Liberal First United Methodist
secretary@liberalfirstumc.com (620)624-8401
116 W. 3rd St
PO Box 916
Liberal, KS 67905
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2019 November Meeting Schedule
EVERY SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. Morning Worship
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship (KSCB Radio)
6:00 p.m. Praise in the parlor
7:00 p.m. Youth group

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
th
December 24 and 25th
Office Closed

Thursday, December 26th
6:30 p.m. Prayer Circle

Every Wednesday
6:00 p.m. Choir Practice

Wednesday December 4th
5:00 p.m. Circle #8
5:30 p.m. Marketing & Awareness

Thursday, December 5th
7:00 p.m. Trustees

Friday, December 6th
UMW scholarship Application due

Thursday, November 11th
9:30 a.m. Circle #6
5:00 p.m. Circle #8

Thursday, December 12th
6:30 p.m. Staff/Pastor Parish
7:30 p.m. Mission & Ministry

Church Office
Hours

Monday – Friday
8:00 am – 4:00 pm

Thursday, December 19th
6:30 p.m. Finance

Sunday, December 22nd
9:00 a.m. Ad Council
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Sunday
Office
Hours

Monday
1

Tuesday
2

3

Wednesday
4
last book study
10:00 a.m.

Mon. – Fri.
8 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Book Study
6:30 p.m.

8
Morning Worship
8:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.

Marketing &
Awareness
Action Team
Meeting
@ 5:30 p.m.

9

10

11

Friday
5

Trustees
7:00 p.m.

6

Saturday
7

UMW Scholarship
due date

12

13

14

20

21

27

28

SPRC Meeting
@ 6:30 p.m.

Sunday School
10:00 a.m.
Praise in the Parlor
6:00 p.m.

Mission/Ministry
Action Team
Meeting
@ 7:30 p.m.

Youth group
7:00 p.m.
15
8

Thursday

16

17

18

19
Finance Meeting
@ 6:30 p.m.

Morning Worship
8:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School
10:00 a.m.

Foundation
Meeting
@ 7:30 p.m.

Praise in the Parlor
6:00 p.m.
Youth group
7:00 p.m.
8
Morning Worship
8:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.

23

24
Office
Closed

Sunday School
10:00 a.m.
Praise in the Parlor
6:00 p.m.

25
Office
Closed

26
Prayer Circle
Action Team
Meeting
@ 6:30 p.m.

Youth group
7:00 p.m.
Ad Council
9:00 am
8
Morning Worship
8:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.

30

31

Sunday School
10:00 a.m.
Praise in the Parlor
6:00 p.m.
Youth group
7:00 p.m.
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By the time you read this, the season of Advent will be officially
underway. It’s the start of the new church year, which is appropriate, because Advent
signals the preparations to celebrate Christmas and the birth of the Messiah.
There are traditions in churches all across the world that really work to separate the season
of Advent from the season of Christmas. I know for instance that Episcopal churches won’t
decorate for Christmas or sing Christmas carols until their Christmas Eve services. They
are pretty strict about that, as I found out one year as a substitute organist in December at
an Episcopal Church. Since it was in December, I played some prelude music that was
based on Christmas songs – and that wasn’t the thing to do. I learned that lesson the hard
way!
Advent means (in my own words) “to prepare….to wait in anticipation.” We celebrate Advent
because we know that the people of Israel waited a long time for the one that was
announced in the prophecies as the one who would save them. They were “the people who
walked in darkness,” as read in Isaiah 9. Our focus on worship services prior to Christmas
Eve are based on this advent – this waiting. We read the prophecies and picture back about
how the earth longed for the birth of Jesus, and then we celebrate by remembering his
birth – the Savior of the world, who came to us just like every other person who has ever
lived – as a tiny baby, although few others could say they were born in an animal barn on a
dark night in a town called Bethlehem.
It’s a beautiful story, and it prepares us for the coming Christmas season. But it’s not the
only Advent upon which our focus should be directed. The season of Advent is also for us,
in this time. Just as God’s people waited in anticipation prior to the birth of Christ, we are
also waiting, for Jesus has promised us that he will return to rule the kingdom as he once
did. Because of this, we are the Advent people of our time, and we have been told to be
ready for the unknown day when Jesus will return.
I remember as a child and even older that there seemed to be a lot of talk of the events of
the world that pointed to the Apocalypse, that many of the images that were shared in the
book of Revelations were beginning to happen. They were almost told in fear, as if to try to
scare us to be ready because we’d pay a horrendous eternal price if we weren’t.
I want us to be ready as well, but not out of a sense of fear. Instead, I want us to use the
wonder of the message and sacrifice of Jesus in his first appearance to guide our own
preparations as we await his second coming. We don’t worship Jesus because of fear. We
worship because of the promise he has made us – that all who believe in him and repent of
our sins are guaranteed a home in the Kingdom that he has prepared for us. That’s not a
message of fear – it’s a message of hope and salvation and wonder.
As the Advent people, we have the example of those who figured so prominently in the
times leading up to the birth of Jesus. But we also have the benefit of knowing what Jesus’
ministry was, which means we have reason to be much better prepared than even those
who read the words of Isaiah and others and wondered what was in store for them.
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What does Advent season mean to you? How will you make yourself prepared for the next
coming of the Savior? How will you be certain that when he returns, he will be coming back
for you?
I pray that as we prepare to celebrate the birth of Christ this Advent season, we also
prepare to celebrate our new birth, when the King comes back for us and leads us to our
new home.

God’s Blessings - Pastor

Keith

From Pastor Keith - The surgery for my knee replacement is scheduled for December 3rd.
During that time, I have arranged for emergency coverage to be provided by Pastor Terry
Mayhew of the Plains and Kismet United Methodist Churches. If you need to get in contact
with him in an emergency, please call Rudy in the church office here and she will give you his
contact information.
Mike Riney and Elizabeth Irby will be in charge of the worship service on December 8th. It is my
hope that I will be back to preach by December 15th, but if I’m not ready by then, Elizabeth has
agreed to cover that service for me.
Please pray for the medical team that will be performing the surgery and working with me to
begin the recovery process. Pray also for Cindy, that I might not be too big of a burden on her
during my recovery!
December Worship Schedule –
December 1 – Advent I
December 8 – Advent II (Mike Riney and Elizabeth Irby in charge)
December 15 – Advent III
December 22 – “Season of Christmas” Choir Concert during the 11:00 a.m. service – NO EARLY
WORSHIP ON THIS DAY!
December 24 – Christmas Eve Candlelight and Communion Service at 6:00 p.m.
Praise in the Parlor and Christmas Caroling – During the month of December, there will be no
Praise in the Parlor services. HOWEVER – on December 15th, we are planning on going
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Christmas Caroling, and we want to invite the rest of the church to come with us! We will
meet at the church around 5:00 p.m. and carpool to the places where we will sing. CAROLING
IS FUN AND IT MAKES PEOPLE HAPPY! Why would you not want to be a part of that?!? Please
plan on joining us – more information will be coming, so stay tuned!
Hanging of the Greens – A huge THANK YOU is in order to all of those who showed up on
Sunday, November 24th to decorate the church for the coming seasons of Advent and
Christmas! You did a tremendous job as always, and your hard work is appreciated SO MUCH!
Christmas Poinsettias – One of our traditions is to have several lovely red poinsettia plants to
help decorate the church during the Christmas season. The church purchases these each year,
but it you would like to help with the expense and even dedicate one or more to friends or
loved ones, they are $25 each, and you need to contact Rudy in the church office to make
arrangements. The poinsettia you purchase is yours to take after Christmas and enjoy in your
homes. Please consider buying one or more to help keep one of our beautiful traditions alive!
Advent Giving Campaign – the Finance Committee of the church has set the amount for this
year’s Advent Giving Campaign at $50,000. In the past, members and friends of the church
have graciously donated to this campaign and we have met our goals. We are praying for
another successful campaign for this year as well. If you have any questions about our Advent
Giving Campaign, please see Mike Riney or Pastor Keith.

First United Methodist Church
First United Methodist Church Youth Group of Liberal, KS
Josh Hickok
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United Methodist Women Scholarship Applications are now
available. Deadline is December 6th.
Check the church bulletin board or contact the church office!

It's time to put care packages together and get them in the mail. If you know of a college
student or serviceman/servicewoman that you would like us to send a box of goodies to,
please have their name and address in the church office not later than Dec. 3 in the morning.
If you would like to help or donate,
please call Helen Radohl at 303-579-2036

The church offices will be closed Wednesday, January 1. If you want your offering to count
for 2019 tax purposes, your gifts to the church must be in the office or postmarked by
December 31(IRS rules).

We have to purchased Poinsettias again this year as part of our Advent decorations for the
sanctuary. If you would like to purchase a Pointsettia in memory or honor of someone,
please call the church office. If you would like to make a donation for a poinsettia please
note this on the memo line of your check. The cost is $25 this year. Thank you.
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First United Methodist
Church
116 w. Third Street
P.O. Box #916
Liberal, KS 67905
PHONE:
(620) 624-8401
FAX:
(620) 624-8403

1270 KSCB
Live Radio Broadcast!

Prayer Requests: To put a
prayer request on the

E-MAIL:

church’s prayer chain,

secretary@liberalfirstumc.org

please contact Susan

www.liberalfirstumc.com

Lukwago

Every Sundays at 11:00

Church Staff
Keith Anglemyer – Senior Pastor

Church Office Hours

Josh Hickok – Youth Pastor

Monday – Friday
8:00 am – 4:00 pm

Rudy Lara – Secretary
Tony Claus – Music Director

Choir Practice
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.

Amy Zimmerman – Nursery Director
Patty Rohloff – Accompanist
Maria Young – Custodian

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
P.O. Box 916
Liberal, KS 67905

RETURN SERVICE
REQUEST
[

]
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